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Items of Interest irom the Counties

Around Us.

dyspeptics, bilioussufferers, Tictims of
fever and ague, the
mercurial diseased
patient, how they re-
covered health, cheer

of grain The rrport reaches

cotton and markets, and the town
people are busy as can be in mills,
stores and factories. When there's
a lull in politics, it tells in the im-
provement of businsss There
was an exciting battle with a
snake at Capt. J. D. Moore's Tues

Says He Ilts Left Frasftls of His mm
tuey were trying to persuade him
to desist from bringing np the
matter again.

Capt. James U. Sherrill said:
M Boys, that won't do. Some one
move to table it, and we'll vote to
table it."

Mr. Jud Albright, who is a Be-public- an

leader and a strong advo

laogbter aad n! ). Tbe De --

ocrau of UU h tt lave doet eU
against creat odd. la apt; c,
great ieSoet.cra the Democrats I
ttU State declared for tbe rrtora- -

fnl spirits and good
appetite; they will tell
yon by taking: SIM-
MONS LIVEtt

Voicf Behind Hia Wkkh Art SiCl

rUig Sicsfrs to Re peal act.TOLD BY THE PRESS.

ns, i rem an parts of the county,
that the cotton crop is consider-
ably damaged by the dry, hot
weather We are pleased to
learn that Capt. BAmseor'a Nor-
folk and Baltimore excursion was
a success, ....Mr. James Edwaids
has had picked and ginned eight
bales of cotton from a one bore

.lly DEATH'S DOINGS IN KITHEBFOBD. ALWAYS EQUAL Uite OCCASION, lion, ill met Voar'celuuTM cn ' .h. Wart I-i11CIIV"
pea conflict, and by apttiorifynViPKPSlA, CONSTIPATION, Tan

;,:r.cU SICK H EADACHE, Col ic.

day afternoon. The cat came
bringing the thing in her mouth.
Mrs. Moore and the cook, Amanda,
made at the combination in order
to kill the snake, with the result
that he almost got away. Pussy,
however, at a critical moment
sprang on him again and the three

of numbers ore ream Lbm.I Spirits, 1UHAV.U,
rtc. i nis unnvaucu rwieay is

single particla ot Wbstdo tbey do! The very
people who bVe beea cailiar ajl

crop, op to Ang. 31st. This U", ,ej rot tfl. contain a
ni or any mineral substance, but is

cate of fusion, said : '
D n them ; we are to take

their men and ask no questions,
and by G d they. have got to do
the same with ours."

Up to this time he had been a
a spectator, but be at once went to
work o crush this resolution. He
would approach a Populist ami

good for a small farm A few
days ago a darkey sold au Ellen- -

Married Near Union Mills Whiskey Got
la Its Work A Serious Kow.

Rntberfordton Democrat, Sept. 4th.
Mr. S'las Thompson, an aged and

good citizen of Chimney Bock, died
last week. Mr. John Thompson,
his brother, died just one week be-

fore. Mr. James Thompson, an

silver Democrats I'opoliai; wto
boro merchant 10 cents worth of osvs wto irytog to rrad ns oat f

the rrty for iesr. wLro thrt
together finally put an end to his
Rnakeship. It was a "spreading
adder." Two or three naoers found I her coold not read urn oat.

potatoes. When asked what he
wanted for them be said : MI want
the worth of them in tobacco and
the balance in coffee." ....Drp--

other brother, who lived at Clifton, lustraa 01 gong oat to soar party
aod giving os tbe eaae we have
proven or right to, i,y Xo Ooi
aod take tbe oasse with them, aad

At Ua rue a Largo Hoaobov o MesUa- tn.aaialsoee Wearing tslleo mondge aowd Ca, Dot the Tim tile
CmmlAmt Was Not tMetorWd Thweoay
aod raid Hat St noeto to Ti r
Col aatoms aw Wsos Wtiaa Make an
Argasaoat for the Agrtevlsarnl !as4o
asoat Maoafaetorors at nwrlagaold.
SPEt.XGHKLD, O , Spt. 2. The

train bearing Mr. Bryan arrived
here at 9-3-

5 a. m. The boom log of
cannon announced hl arrival, and
the rosh from tbe steps of the ear
to the platform waa simply terrible,
20,000 people being pretest. Mr.
Bryan spoke as follows:

Gentlemea: For a few snioatea
only, I shall occspy vonr attention,
because a large poittoa of rsy
voice ba been lea along tbe line
of travel where it it sttll callioir

uty Sbenff W. L. Baker arrested,

keep passing around the report
that Gastonia has issued $18,000
of bouds for water works. This is
a mistake. In the election held
for this "purpose the measure failed.
. . . .For ten years Mr. Leroy Mor

auer a lew moments or earnest
and enthusiastic conversation this
Populist would go to Dr. Foard
and enter his protestations, and
Albright would turn bis attention
to another Popollstand iu turn he

POWDER
Absolutory Puro.

Arrrustf UtW UiUr frrr.Itigfcoaa. a svl ia Iraewaix scr..xaUxi C'afai . (miatst mj
imparl.

Its) a! lUkler r.wdcr C.,

piilKLY VEGETABLE,
those Southern Roots and Herbsffcm:

5f in e Providence has placed in
"rs where Liver Diseases most prevail.

Still cure all Diseases caased by Defaac.
cf the Liver and Beweis. ,
SVM!M'UMS of Liver Complaint are a

J,"ror! J taste in the month; Pain in the
Jc i or Jronta. often mistaken for Kheo-Hl'-

ur Stomacll; Loss of Appetite;
Jvtjs'll;ernateiy costive and lax; Headache:

Memory, with a painful sensation of
f;iJ to do something which ought to

SItbetn Aw, Debility; Low Apirtta, a thick
prrance of the Skin and Eyes, a dry

ro'nehotten mistaken for Consumption.
Son!"" nianv of these symptoms attend
T(iie' 8t otber very few; but the LIVER

irfnersllv the eat of the disease, and if not
;0;,teJ in time, great suffering, wretched-!Sn- d

DEATH will ensue.
Xiw fol'.owing highly esteemed person I attest

- virtue of Simmons Liver Regulator:
iV S. Holt, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co.; Re.

1? KeUer, Perry, Ga.; CoL B. K. Sparks, AU
L7s liiL ; C . Wasterson, Esq Sheriff Bibb Co

caJ! us so arc bis la becAos) we doal
on a capias, for larceny, from
Birrke, last week, one Wm. Heff.
tier. Officer Hall came down from
Morganton on Monday and re

is reported dead Mr. John
Moore, f Cool Springs township,
a good citizen, aged about 75, died
at his home lust week. ....Mr.
William 11 untsi tiger, aged about
60 years, died Sauday morning at
his home in Logan's Store town-
ship. Mr. M. Mooneyaud Mrs.

go with tbem. (Arplaaae) 1 ca
demand those gold staedsrd Deavrow has been ginning cotton in

Gastouia, and this, he says, is the ocrau by resolution declared theirturned with the prisoner on Tues-
day. , emblem sbookl be the hickory trs.fal SV a

nmm tee,
OirriCUlT AMD FINE

11 e bstsj Dearu awxil Rataa steal.i . i ,1 ... .

would go to Foard, and so on until
he had Kent several to plead his
cause; and when be waa satisfied
with the work be had done, be
came back to his original seat, and
just before he tooi his seat gavr
bis head a self-importa- toss and
Kaid : I fixed that d d thine.

BK tuc uTerj ot lies Ten. dot w

nrst year be ever ginned a bale of
cotton in August. During August
this year he ginned 49 bales, and
np to last night the number ginned
this season had run to 73.

XcDOWEU. COCNTT XKWS. bare never before seen men try to
ose tbe same of that great Urn WATCH, CLOCK Ai'. live tested its virtues, personally. aad statesman lo nodo all be trtdto do. (Cnes of good.'- -) TalkHICKOKY'8 TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.
aboct Andrew Jscksoo beloertag

It Will Soon Be in Talklnc Order-T-he to tbe goldbag Democracy!

N. M. Street were happily married
Sunday near Union Mills, 'Squire
C. C. Goforth officiating. - . ...
Whiskey got in its work last
Wednesday or Thursday night in
Pea Bidge, East, when two drink-
ing men rode op and down the
road rising langnage not found in
the Sunday papers, and seriously
frightened a negro woman, the wife
of Will Lee, who fainted, and is in
a serious condition. ....A serious
row is reported as occurriug on
Pea Bidge last Sunday in which

wo that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
iwobbint; Headache it is the best medicine the
iorlJ ever saw. We tried fort y other remedies
WortSimmonsLiverK egulator. but none gave
Store than temporary relief; but the Resru-K- 0r

not otilv relieved, but cared us." En.
nucKAHH and Messenger, Macon, Ga.

msl FACTURED OJtLT BT
J H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

JEViHBY REPJURIS

It won't come to light any more."
He then sat down and chuckled

with glee over the fact that he had
foiled the great Dr. Foard in his
pet scheme of committing the
Populists of Catawba county to
vote for silver men ouly.

iuu;nier.j uo tsK to the timeor Andrew Jsckaoe, aod who bad
be arrayed agataat him f The m

Wonderful Recovery of Mr. E. B. Cllne
A Fire at Penelope A Delightful

Dane.
Hickory Press, Sept. 3d.

Misses Fannie Marlcr and Delia

sinner to repentence. (Great
laughter). I am told that io tbi
city yon manufacture more agri-
cultural Implements than are man-ofaCturr- d

in any other city of tbe
conotry. I am glad to talk to peo-
ple who recognize their depeod-anc- e

np the fanners of thia coun-
try. 1 have bad occasion to talk
to some who aeeaa to rmsgine the
barder rn tbey coold make the
farmers tbe better they would be
off. I am glad to talk to.voa who
recognize that the dollars which

men who are trrtor to one tLa
Democratic party for private ga;a.e asked Dr. Foard what bei

A Boy Killed By Llghtnlng-Wat- ae
Spoaka at Marlon A Colored Man Shot
at Old Fort Other MeDowell News.

Marion Messenger, cpt. 4th.
An engine off the track at Old

Fort delayed tbe passenger train
Thursday Maj. J. W. Cooler
announces himself a candidate for
the Legislature The first
whistle of' the furniture factory
engine broke the quietness on
Wednesday The M. E. quar-
terly conference, lately held here,
was interesting and showed faith-
ful work The wife of
Mr. M. L. Whitstile died on the
Sabbath, and was buried in
the cemetery on Monday
One hundred and five guests
were registered at tbe hotel this
week. Twenty-thre- e of the num-
ber were registered on Wednesday.

ana bsviog (sued are sow trying
to elect tbe Bepoblican candidate
for President by nominating goM

Which Otter Watchaakt r

Casaot IX

IS - MY - SPECIALTY.

two men named Hodge and Pritch-ar- d

were shot and seriously wound
ed by a negro named Uri Grey.

staodsra candidate. (Cora of
Tbey cant do liT) Tbey take a
hickory tree for their emblem.ita. tnd Travde-Mai- ts obtained and aU F&t--J

I business conauctea ior MOOCRATC FCCS. 4
THE BALTIMORE EXCURSION.O'FiC t 19 vrrwoi w 9. rm m.n i vrriwtj H by dooH ther get sometbiogapWwe can secure paicn.ia acs tunc uaa uotej

i trr,n vv asr.'.nfiun.
V J... - l.-- A ksV J 5

came of his resolution, and he re-
plied : Well, tbey came to me
and begged so hard I thoogbt I'd
not bring it np again."

They did not want this question
to come np. They did not want
the world te kuow just how they
stood on the silver question, and
especially that part of the world
which composes the Bepublican
party. They shout loud and long
for free silver, but when the time
comes to prove it they are magnifi-
cent dodgers.

Lamb spent a few days in Morgan- -
ton this week. .. .A number, of
Morganton people were in the city
last Sunday morning on their way
home from Baltimore Hick-
ory's telephone system will soon
be in talking order. The wires
have been all strong, and all there
is do is to put in the telephones.
....We are glad to note the won-
derful recovery of our excellent
and esteemed mayor, Mr. E. B.
Cline. Mayor Cliue has ko far re-

covered that he is now able to sit
in a chair. We hope to se him
on our streets in a few days
Last Friday night the building in
which the boarders sleep at Penel

Stud mocet, crawiag w puw! wua ucropfj
propnaie vt by uonT tbey pot
opoo their ballot the pic tor f
sn owl! (Laogbter.) Nothtoc

iSOa. "e piiMattej Wf,
Jre, jur iec not guc uii patent: a Ktuieu. j

A Man from Newton Married to a Lady
in Baltimore) Whom He Had Never Seen

Three Marrlaeea In Cleveland.
Cleveland Star. Sept. 3d.

Bamseur's 400 excursionists to

mbu let. now to vDaiafaicao, wixnt c a 14 be more appropriate. It
looks wise aod docs iu work at

01 UmC in l lie We eJe eUM HUOH WWiBsll
tiree. Address J. WALTERS,C.A.SNOW&CO. night. (Laoghter.) Or If tbey

aoal use tbe ow.1, Uke the mole., ttt Ornci. WSSMINSTOH. D. C.

yon receive are earned by thoae
wbo convert tbe natntal resources
of this country Into money; those
who till the soil, and from its fer-
tility, springs forth this nation's
piimarj greatness. As a matter
of fact, tbe farmers and tbe labor-
ing men aro the foundation ol so-
ciety. (Cheers). Upon thia founda-
tion is built the commercial classe,
and tue financier acts ss a sort 0f
roof over the whole thing. Yoa
can take off the roof sn pnt on an-otoe- ',

but yon cannot degtory the
foundation without ruining tbe
whole building. (Applause). Gold-
smith ba well expressed It when
he saja:

....A good meeting was recently
held at Murphy's chapel. There
were some twenty-fiv- e or more
conversions, it is said

Norfolk and Baltimore were de-
lighted with their trip. They are
unstinted in their praise of Capt.
Bamseur's management of the ex

Hickorv, T. C.It Is a suck animal sod works on-- 1

der ground sll tbe litre. (Crest
laogbter aod spplsase.) Bat tbey

WHERE IS ALL THE GOLD? ongbt to spare tbe sacred memoryEVERY THrS .5 UN.
Tho first of American New-t-

cursion and the good order pre-
served. The excursion was loaded
with 400 of the best people of
Western North Carolina. The
Baltimore excursion will be ah

i i be man wbo was tbe bero of
New Orlesos, and whose resttog
place, tbe Hermitage, u the Mecca
of all wbo love Democratic prioei- -

Sheriff' Handy Baa Not Seea Aay la Col-
lecting Taxes Tobacco Crop Very "Sor-
ry" In Eastern Burke The "Blowing
Rock Special" Discontinued."

Hickory Mercury. Sept. 2d.
The Maiden Xetcs has been dis-

continued Tbe infant child

piesstuu (rest appuase.)
papers, CHARLES A.
DArM, Editor.YOU SPEND WITH "Trinccs aad lords ssay Soarte oe ava j

ope Academy was burned down.
It is not known how it caught, but
is thought to be incendiary. AH
the books and boys' clothes were
burned We heard from one
of the conductors on the Southern
Bailway that freight is particu-
larly heavy on this division of the
road. Seven extra freight trains
passed Hickory, besides the sched-
uled ones, on Monday On last
Thursday evening, August 20th, at
the beautiful residence of Mr. and

My fneods, remember releif
can not come lo yoa from those who

annual occurrence in the future
with Capt. Bamseur at the helm,
and each year the crowd will grow
larger. ....A man from Newton
was married to a lady in Baltimore
with whom he bad been corre

then as a bevata IA brrata can Milsnadr. Tbe American Constitution thebare fastened tbelryoke opoo yon.
ioa may go io iew 1 Of K and IVoa--
too and Cod financiers who doabil

....The Eptscopalions are soon to
begin erecting a church io Bakers
ville. A lot has been secured just
in the rear ot Mr. R. J. Young's
hotei the Penland house
A little four-year-ol- d son of
Mr. Shuford Culbertson, who lives
in the Dysartsvill neighborhood,
was killed by lightning a short
time since. Tbe little fellow was
playing near a sapliog when the
deadly bolt struck the tree
and killed the boy
A colored brakemao, of the
Southern road, was accidently shot
Monday at Old Fort by a passen-
ger on train No. 12. A boy see-
ing the danger, ran out of the way
and the ball struck the unlucky
man. The guity man was arrested,
brought to Marion arid lodged io
jail. On his person was found a
ticket to Chicago, two dollars io

WUR & CO,

brings its full return. Every
purchase made of us ' is ap

the greatness of ibis cooolrr aodsponding for several weeks, but
never seen. He answered an ad-
vertisement in a newspaper, they

"ut f a totd frosaatry a a ttoe's arvW.
to hen oore destroyed, (oa Ktr be Mrpwd.'
"The Democratic party in iu

pUtformat Chicago ts pleading
tbe cause of a nation's peaaotry
that cannot be destoyed sntil joa
sap the foundation of our nation's
greatness. Upon the prosperity

proclaim tbe necessity fcr foreign
aid. Tbe men wbo do that know

American Idea, tbe American
Spirit. These tnt, lavt. and
ail the time, forever.

Dally, by mail, $6 a year
Daily and Sun

Mrs. Graves, a most delightfulbegan corresponding and be wentpreciated. - more about Larope thsn the

of Mr. Will Gilbert died lat week.
....Work on the new court bouse
at Newton is progressing rapidly.
....Trains Noa. 11 and 12 on tbe
Chester and Lenoir By. known as
the "Blowing Bock Special," have
been discontined Sheriff
Bandy has. collected a large
amount of taxes, not any of which
was paid in gold. ....Mr. M. O.
Mangum, of Penelope, and other
tobacco growers in eastern Bark,
tell ns tbe tobacco crop in that
section is very Msorry." The dry

dance was given by the gentlemento Baltimore on Bamsenr's excur Lotted SUie. Tbey go ofteoer tosion and they were married. .... I of Hickory, complimentary to Miss lcdoa tbsn tbey do to the grestMr. D A. Elliott lost a line Jersey I Delia Damb, of Wuliamston, N. J. praries or the Wtml aod Sooth. day, by mail. S8 a year
We do not assume that you

cannot buy elsewaeio, but we
fo claim that Vou can save

(Criea of 'good.") If becaose olcow last Wednesday. .... Mr.
John Martin and Miss Carrie A RICH GOLD MINE.

The Sunday Suntheir more totiaate acqaaioUnce
wtib foreigoers they bare exsg.
gerated ideas of the oeceaaity for

Bridges were married at the resi-
dence of the bride's father. Mr.
Preston Bridges, in No. 1 town

of the great prodocers of wealth,
whom we call tbe manses, as dis-
tinguished Irom the cUs, de-
pends sll the prosperity of this
city.

If yoa bsve a gold standard
yon legislate tbe the valae of
money op, aod yoa legislate the
value of property down. Do yoa
remember when we wera von nr.

U the greatest Sunday Newspaforeign aid, yoa people wbo livechange and a small check.

money by buying
' "

DRY GOOPS, SHOES

AND

ship, Sunday morning. , . . .Dr. V. between tbe Allegbaoies aod tbe per in the word.tbe DemoCyrus U. Watson,J. Palmer, of Polkville, one of the cratic candidate for Governor, aroldest and most prominent physi trust your all npon tbe republic 5c. a CCJT. Bjtll!, 2 a riT.

DiseoTered Near Hartland Death of an
Aged Lady Col. Hartly the Marrying
Magistrate of Caldwell.

Lenoir Topic, Sept. 2d.
Mr. J. A. Dula, of. this county,

has discovered a rich gold mine on
bis property near Hartland. The
ore mill tests $200 to the ton. The
King Mining Company, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., has taken an option
on- - the property and are now pre

rived here Tuesday on the mid- -
cians, and one of the best citizens ana rise aoa uu wto it ,oa base Asar the c.nigh: train. He wis met by a bow we used to get on the teeter uo pwwrr ami me ngni to Lsseof this CQunty, was quietly married
Wednesilav morning at 11 o'clock

weather aud fleas have nearly
ruined tbe crop In an early
number of tbe Century magazine
will appear au article from Bev.
James A. Weston, of Hickory, in
reply to a criticism recently made
upon bis Marshal Ney history in
that publication. Mr. Weston's
article has been written at the re-

quest of The Century Company,
and in addition to being very in-

teresting it will be finely

committee and others who es-

corted him to Hotel Flemming,
where he spent the night. Wednes

mjo rcius oi toe government in your i y--i j r TT
own baods aod admtoisier tbs law I 1 jTv Cato Mrs. M. A. Williamson, of

. r r : ... ... .Batherford county, in the presence
of a few of the close relatives of people of tbe Coiled Ststes." INSURANCE I

(Great appaase.)

GROCERIES
FROM US.

M. B. KIBLER & CO.,
The Cheap Store.

FOR

tbe contracting parties. Immedi-
ately after dinner the newly mar-
ried couple left for their borne in

Ws writs nlkrie em all rlaaM e.t

day at fi o clock a large crowd
assembled at the court bouse to
hear the candidate " speak. Mr.
Watson was introduced by Mr.
Justice, chairman of the commit-
tee. He made a two hours' speech
and was frequently and loudly

dsaursbU rtk in U follow ir rus4- -

boatd, and when one end of It vas
op the olher end was downf It
has remained for modern financiers
to declare thst yoa can keep both
ends of tbe teeter board op at
once. (Laughter). Assuming to
be statesmen, tbey disregard every
law of trade, every law of econom-
ics, every law of nature and every
Isw of god. There Is not a law,
human or divine, they respect, be-
cause tbey think tbey are bigger
than the government and greater
than the Almighty. (Great laugh

this couuty. ..Mr. Geo. B.Patt-
erson, the genial and whole sonled A PAINFUL ACCIDEST.

paring to work tbe miue on a large
scale Mrs. Margaret Starnes,
aged 71 years, died at her home
near Petra last Friday and was
buried Saturday at Grace chapel
iy Eav. Albert Sherrill. . . . .Mr.
John Connelly, wto has for quite
awhile been express messenger and
baggage master on the C. & L.,
has been promoted to conductor
and will run tbe extra between
Lenoir and Hickory We see
from tbe Madison county (Mis

ara com rested :
Jf.C. HOXE ef B-:g-

CONT1 EXT A LoT 'e Yof k ;
PEXXSYLVALA o( rbiladtha.LLUWARE -
VA. riSX A5D UXXXXZ of ftkk- -

manager of tbe famous Patterson
Springs, was married Wednesday applauded.
evening at 8 o'clock to Miss HattieAND FANCY GROCERIES,

BRTAK BE7EBS TO TBS YELLOW
X'S-IXLS- BaDOES BEFOBK DtX.

Kextox, O 8pt.2. Beschipg
Urbsna at 11:45, Mr. Bryso found
there an enthusiastic sadience
of about a tboesand people, wbo
flocked aroond tbe rear platform
ot the candidste's car aod cheered
loudly. Mr liryan was presented
as tbe next President of tbe United
States, and la response be said
that whether or not this prediction
would prove true would depend to

A SHOOTING A FT A IB AT OLD PORT.

A Drunken Passenger mm the Weet-Boaa- d

Mr. Walter Darts Leg and Ankle Broken
Hone Choked to Death Arrested for

Stealing Money A Big Wheat Crop,
Lincoln Democrat, Sept. 3d.

Walter Davis, of Denver, met
with it painful accident last week

Hardin, the beautiful and , accom-
plished daughter of Mr. W. K.
Hardin. Bev. B. L. Ownbey per-
formed tbe ceremony in his usual

Trlaa Shoot at a Little Pratt Peddler w OrleSJL
Bat Mlsaoe Bins and laOlcts

a Another Persoa The Wen Id -- Bo As.

Flour, Meal, Bacon, Hams,
Lard, Sugar, Coffee, Rice,
Molasses, Kerosene Oil,
Canned Goods, Cheese
and Crackers, Cakes and
Candies, Fruits, etc., and

graceful manner.
AVEltV A IIItVI.N,

tlXXALO CnTUiaf.
aUsrraaios, SC. C

easela Lodged la Jail A Prolgat Trala
Wrecked Other latereotlag Hews frosn
Old or.

Commanicatcd.
KILLED BT A FALLING TREK.

ter).
. The very legislation that

the purchasing power cf a
dollar simply enables that dollar
to boy more of other things. How
can a dollat be made to buy more
of other things f By making more
wheat sell for a dollar, more corn
for a dollar, more of the prod act of
toil exchangeable for a given

A New Methodist Chorea for B wi Mta w woou d. ihuThu, D 0 NT STOP TOBACCO.

while loading saw logs. While
pushing a log up on a wagon the
log slipped and Davis bad bis leg
and ankle broken by tbe fall wig
log. We learn that Davis after
the accident, mounted one of bis
horses and rode otie aod a half
miles home, carrying bis leg in bis
hand. Davis is a son of Esq John
F. Davis, wbo tells ns bis son is

souri) Democrat . that T. Jeff.
Downs, an older brother of John
M. Downs, of this county, ts tbe
nominee of tbe Democrats of his
county for assessor. The office is
a good one afid the county is safely
Democratic. We congratulate our
old friend on his success Mr.
Finlev I. Miller and Miss Lola

While the went bound mail train
was at the station here this after if tbey beiieTed In a gold standard.COUNTRY - PRODUCE be said tbey should vote for bis op How to

Died at Elk Park Mrs. Hensou Seri-
ously Hart.

Watanga Democrat. Sept. 3d.
The corn crop is rapidly drying

nnt. hnt the c.ron Dromises to be

Care Yourself While
Lsinr It.ponent, bat it tbey did not wish a

gold sUodsrd, be bad a right toGO TO--
noon, a passenger, said to he under
the influence of liquor, threw an
apple core into the grape basket of
one of tbe little ieddlers near the

The s a SMS -- ia lie
1. 1..

'ss mtmtmt at rtumm:y efetsxa.Sanaa. am one bajriai Te va
mwmij st toe erv a a V i nam. so tobarro so aa laiie now I n B W-- -
asat tans sjs essa rearrsear i mwa -- 10.uiiJii H T 1, T, vry lj&ht- - ....Tne workmen areiiiuuj eneaged in tearing down tbe

amount of money. It is a good
thing for tbe man wbo owns
money and bays property, but It
is a mighty bad thing for the man
wbo has to pay money with the
property that be produces. (Ap
plaate). How does the gold stand-
ard affect yoa f Yoa make your

cars; tbe bov, tossing it back, an-

gered the man, wbo drew a re-
volver and fired, missing tbe child
but inflicting a severe wound in

fnrw m a annua cw s it Mom

doing well nnder the circumstances.
....M.J. Sbelton,of Denver, bad
the misfortune to lo&e one of bis
horses last week. He bad taken
both of his horses to tbe fodder
field. --At noon be tied tbem with

old Methodist church here. A
more modern and convenient one

(One Door above Morganton Hard-
ware Co.'s Store.)

m m wnn csm;7svmwa humon' I a la sj. to smno SM -- .nai a nvror. n a rvr

expect their support-Mr- s.

Bryan wss also iotrodoced
to the gstbetiog and was given
three cheers ss the train drew oat.

A Urge number of men, womeo,
boys and girls, bearing strips of
yellow paper coaUtotog tbe in-

scription, MeKtoley Clnb," were
in tbe crowd of severs! bandred
gathered at Belle fono tain. Tbe
men bad tbe strip piooed to tbetr
hau and tbe women to parasols

ana rwwxi frmn.f umrn Ive stbe right shoulder of an innocent
spectator, a train hand, wbo was
sitting on the station steps-- Tbe

-- :o:- ea aa vso Ummcrm ywe sa4 He laJ

White, of Little Biver, were mar-
ried last Sunday a week ago at
tbe residence of Col. J. C. Hartley.
who performed tbe ceremony
Col. Hartley is preeminently tbe
marrying magistrate of .the county,
ninety-nin- e matrimonial knots
having been tied by him during
his official career Bev.D. H.
Tuttle, of the North Carolina Con-

ference, who has charge of Central
Methodist church in Baleigh, spent
last week at his father's, Mr. B. M.
Tuttle's, near Hartland He as

-- Saeo n 1 ml maufj re ba to
ie ffm a
adr aay amAI have also recently added amj oka M fmr nlaneu

offender was at once arrested tbe
train bitig detained here by a
freight --vreck near old Henry's

a otta

will be erected on the same site
just as quickly as the work can be
done. ....Some daj--s ago Mrs.
Will Hen son, of Cove Creek, was
badly, and it is feared seriously,
bnrt by a mule she was riding.
The mule fell and she was thrown,
and it is still feared that she will
not recover. ... .A few days since
a Mrs. Vannoy,on the North Fork,
was instantly killed by a falling
tree while picking beans in a com
field and her body was found a

It

implements aod yoa sell them to
the farmer. S oppose tbe farmer
finds his taxes don't go down, bis
interest does not go down, bis
debts don't go (Jpwo, bat tbst the
price of all that he sell goes down.
What does it mean I It means
that be has a less aod less amount
to expend on agricultural imple

Stationand taketi before Mayor

a line ot

::S H O E Six
For both Ladies and Gen

sad tr-- m trcm mmumU say toca loararts, (see M anwaa.
Cared Sy aie Cora aad ilalsiS Tbarty

J. C. Sandlin and, io default of and dresses, l.reo tbe csniagea
sod wagoos drawn op to the sta
tioo wore tbe golden labels. Bat

baiters in order to feed them.
During the time the horses were
eating, one burse got loose and
caused the other horse to get tan-
gled in bis halter. Seeing that tbe
horse was about to choke to death,
Mr. Sbelton ran for a scythe, 200
yards away, with which to cut the
baiter, to loose tbe suffering ani-
mal; but the horse died before his
owner could render him aid. Tbe
horse could have been saved had
Mr. Sbelton bad bis pocket knife
with him George Moore was

bail, sent to jail at Marion. Tbe
prisoner gives the name of Jim Pfass aos.tr Si at srotxawavMJa Xk avuj
Smith and i said to have a brothertlemen, and am selling

them as low as anv one. living in Crooked Creek township.

sisted Bev. L. M. Brower in a pro-
tracted meeting at Littlejohu's,
and the interest was so great that
he remained out there and preached
last Sunday instead of preaching
in Lenoir as was expected.

He took the train at Morganton
meotssnd on the soppor of bis
family. If joa sell him agricultural
Implementa be promises to pay
you, and the legislation destroys
a I - a a A

of own are oa tm aad n as s. 1 1 s
Ssaarota ar iawVKrrtm. sda rm . Art . is, t. lot.Kn-- s ibrafaKnl . u i - a atfasfaia rfcrirulMM aavra ks
ad an Mat, Trm (i )are ot I
tin I s pal
If aad swart twsw. F tJa f tars 1 lrIO a . Ov4 I mcm VkTWnw fvOMf ho.nrs -o- .T-W. TV ladlaa Tov
rw bit oc of imi 4wu twt' sot 4ta. FUaJ.f . Ihmiw. I imh a bus 4
I or S urn i aro aad so e n tmm sm

and bad a ticket to some point in
the Tar West.

Quite au extensive freight wreck

:o:

'will appreciate a share of yo'ur
Patronage, and promise full value
'Or VOnr mnn,r

sltboagb the Bryan contingent in
the audience seemed to be io tbe
minority, it bsd plenty of eolbosi-aam- ,

aod, with the atsisUoce f a
braas band, succeeded ia mskiog
quite as much noise lo honor of
tbe Democratic candidate as tbe
others msde for his Bepoblican op
ponent. Mr. Brysn referred to tbe
color of the badges lo bis speech.
This is whst be said t Ooioppo-orot- s

stsrted oat by saying tbst

THE CATAWBA POPULISTS occurred to day alioot 12 o'clock
near old Henrj's Station, caused,
it is supposedly a defective wbeet

few hours afterward badly man-
gled. She leaves a husband and
one little child to monrn her de-

parture Mr. E. E. Jurney,
of Waverly, Tenn., whose illness
we mentioned last week, died at
Elk Park on last Monday at 2 p.
m. The body arrived in Boone at
5 a.m. on Tuesday, and was in
terred here that day.

Respectfully, Fortunately uo one was injured,

arrested at Elm Grove Cotton
Mills last Sunday, charged with
stealing $75 from a man at Cherry-ville- .

The facts, as we learn tbem,
are that Moore 6tole the daughter
of tbe man away, and tbe $75 wa
fouud missing soon after their de-

parture. The man accuses Moore
of stealing it. Moore says the

bat sll trams were t topped for sev

ois aouiiy to pay, men yoa una
fault bec4oae yoa bare to take
your implementa back and sell
tbem sreond-baode- to somebody
else. (Cheers). Tbst la tbe effect
of legislation. Oar opponent t
trying to throw upon Providence
the Units for oar conditions. If a
farmer complains tbst be is not
making much of bis potato crop,
tbey tell him it is doe to tbe po
tato bug; If be is not mskiog
much out of wheat, tbey tell him u
is due to the army worm. Bat Irt

T-L-
. HEMPHILL

SlORMAL AND

tbey were as good fneods of bi
eral hours.

Mr.K C. Harmon has built quite
a pretty cottage on bis place just

Declined to Pass a Resolution to Vote Only
for Silver Men.

In its account of tbe Populist
county convention in Catawba
county, the Newton Enterprise
says :

At this point Dr. F. T. Foard, of
Baudy's township, who is an ardent
free silver man, introduced a reso-
lution in substance as follows:

"Resolved, That we, the Popu-
lists of Catawba county, refuse to

ot tao S- -t ta aS rs raa aas 1 soo w--i
' I tajne F'isa s ia ovarvs and aas

b d tre sa Ls soawewes o.SMa aad ae
mwf aad aw ad. I w m s e tj aoa tSaa tbatifd vf ss. rautofrKJua,

Soars fMrt.j . F. at. laxtfFaowaf . r.rt4.tUiua. A'X.
Sotd bf sa ararrMca s f i s--e k. : unbussa. rraanf 4 tvwataMax. r ss ok kno.(lad. smus gaurUH. or . tm Jm --

" at artrav a nw mmm aad arovltf.tissMai s l'(.C, U(M am.aad Saoa, Saav, n

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmtmmmmtmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmwmam

Nciicf U CttH'tn if R. X. Kii- -

A BUST LITTLE TOWN.
across tbe creek and moved into it

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

FORYOuKinwnMFNJ
laot week. Oar people are glad to
see such people as Mr. and Mrs.
Harmon come again to live in our
attractive little towu.

woman stole the money, while
the woman says Moore got the
money. Tbe woman was arrested
in Charlotte Monday and brought
back to Cherryville Tuesday. Dep-
uty Sheriff Beal took Moore to the
depot here Tuesday and turned
him over to an officer from Cher-
ryville. who had the woman in

. . uU j, - X . V.
OPENING SEPT. 16,

OFFERS TO THE STUDENT:
Old Fort, N. C, Ang. 31, TO.

Thoy Say Gastonia is a Hive of Industry
Besting from Politics In September --

An Exciting Battle With a Snake Other
Gaston Gossip. ; f" ' 'J" ; '.

Gastonia Gazette, Sept. 3d. $ i ' j

Gaston Institute opened Tuesday
with Prof. Douglas in charge of
the higher classes, Prof. Wolff in
the mnsic room, and Miss Sue Gal

metalluun as we. Bat we Lave
driven tbem to the pen advocacy
of the gold standard, so that when-
ever we come loto a town where
there sre soy McKiotey men, tby
bare the name printed not opoo
white and yellow paper, bat opoo
yellow paper. (Great laogbter).
We find that there is evidence of
whst is known as a new yellow
fever. It differs from tbe old yel-
low fever io that the old yeliow
fever killed the mas a bo bsd tbe
lever, while tbe osw sellew lever

me tell yoa tbe gold-bo- g Is de
stroying more crops thsn all of
tbem (Great laughter). The
farmer U the most helpless victimci1- - Classical Course, including An- - VtNf". , a wwi Mlw, a ST.irAyer'a llair Vigor tones up the weak

hair roots, stimulates tbe vessels aod
tissues which supply the hair with nu

aw, mmm oi mm a, a. 1 1

vote for any candidate wbo may
be nominated to fill the places left
vacant by ns, unless said caudidate
be in favor of the free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 16 to 1."

uuuk uua,VO, LrVlCa.WO(li U8c, Drawing, etc. a to a in. , j.h4 ! taato im l iwarod swt Htoni mm oe s.wtrition, strengthen the hair itself andA N'rimmi rv.... ... t .1 .1 l. te tso
too I tbsdds tbs oil which keeps the thails soft. -- . A. I l5. mm t msw4 ba a ae am.f

ln") of Teachers under instructors
"Orn tKi. l.cot vr i e?i i lustrous and silky. The most popular

and valuable toilet preparation in the

lant in the primary until tbe ar-

rival of the new teacher, Miss Mc-Fadde- n,

of Chester. ....Ours is
a busy little town. There can be
no two ways about that. Strangers

' m so eocetot i Sw-a-a aad ors--

charge, taking her to Cherryville.
....Some of our exchanges have
been publishing big wheat crops.
None of them have come up to
Lincoln. Mr. J. A. Lore raised
2,750 bushels or wheat this year on
tbe Caldwell place, near town.

of circnmtances of all tbe pro-d- a

errs of wealth. If a mao is ea
gsged in man a factoring aod finds
tbe demand is decreasing be can
close hia factory and stop the ex
pense of prod action, bat tbe farmer
can't. When be plants bis crop
in the spring be does not know
whether tbete is going lo be flood

tat al aad taw, a,world. v ruin the people who do not bate
tbe fever. (Great sppUoae sod t s mi 1 1 ark

3. Commercial Course, including

4. Dumaut;.. c: i t i ' ci -
c. a tlu aiiiti.iUfHi W a. Sv. taititThe Tennessee Euts Hoard of Health

has recently issued a circular on tbs

Tbe chair did not entertain this
resolution just at this time and
some other business was taken up
at once to consume tbe time (vala
able time to this convention, as
you will see further).

Dr. Foard had hardly taken his
seat when! be was besieged by tbe

A rear at bomw aiMnr
subiect of cholera, in which it says:th ,king' Draughting, Cutting, Fit--

MLIH Pgcpnw9toawi."Prompt attention to au looseness 01DAMAGED BT HOT WEATHER.
. .uu Maying or Garments.

Systematic study of the Bible iu allApartments.
.

the bowels will generally prevents at-- u'"""' " ""TiV , CT
tack of cholenu" ThU u sound. sensi- - be hot winds or Het-l- r fAia.f si 4

MAJD 8 A LB A It

cbeexiog.) 1 am glad lo are coor-ag- e

anywhere, aod when I Coda
man wbo believes tbst tbe astiow
Is not great eaoofb to govern it-s-ell

aod moat appeal to foreign
nsltoo for a'd, I aoa glsd to bate
bim pat it oa bis bat--" (Grest
spplsase.)

Mr. Bryso spoke to a wildly ea
thus attic sadiebce of 40,009 po--

ble advice, sod it U tbe duty of every I bis chances, and I asuert thst when
The Cottoa Crop la Cleveland Arrested,

on a Capias, for Larceny Bamsenr's
Norfolk-Baltimo- re Kxeareloa a Snrcosa.

and visitors have caiiea us a ousy
people all along,but the town is now
becoming such a hive of industry
that even the oldest citizens are
remarking about it and exclaiming,
"Who ever saw -- such a townl"
....Our people generally seein
ready enoogb to beed the sugges-
tion we proposed last week to
rest from politics in September.
Farmers are busy with fodder and

one to have a supply of some rood diar be hss Uken more cbsuces thsnof
,vrrn for Board and Tuition in any

uif Vs dePai-tnients- , 850 per term, or
for school T.r. rhoea mixture, such as Dr. Lytles

leaders from differeut sectious'of
the county, aud among these were
A. C. Shuford, B. P. Beinhardt, J.
H. Sherrill and others, who eu-gag-

in earnest conversation with
him, and the presumption is that

anybody else, and survives all tbs
pestilences snd calamities- - tbst
visit the farm. It Is not fair to

Elixir, always on hand, aod any
dencv to diarrhoea should be checked

Shelby Aurora, Sept. 2.
The crowd of visitors at Cleve-Sprin- gs

continue to keep up to 'j-- CONSUMPTIVE a
'" r' mm -- a- mm- SM w

Fw catalogue, address
Rev. Thos. Lawrence, D. D.
"fcVILLK. N. c

SI once, w mevugo in i;iis uuu, a.ao, a txrm adrive bim between tee bolli sndthe average. ... Turner & Co., ss it is an old aod rsliabls maedy. p e at Toledo uoigtr(


